THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT GREENSBORO  
GENERAL EDUCATION COUNCIL  

Friday, April 21, 2017  
2:00 PM in Room 1607, Moore Humanities and Research Administration Building

Appointed Members:  
Stuart Allen   Amy Harris Houk   Chris Cassidy  
Jill Bender   Jay Lennartson   Dale Schunk  
David Carlone (Chair)   Jessica McCall   Aaron Terranova  
Dan Yasaki   Angela Newman   Amy Vines  

Ex officio Members:  
Teresa Brumfield, General Education Assessment Coordinator  
Lisa Henline, University Registrar’s Office  
Jodi Pettazzoni, Director, Office of Assessment and Accreditation  
Omar Ali, Dean of the Lloyd International Honors College  
Jennifer Stephens, University Teaching & Learning Commons

AGENDA ITEMS:  
I. Approval of Minutes from March 24, 2017  
II. Council Chair Election  
III. General Education Self-Study  
Recommendations of Task Force members  
IV. Proposal Submission Form  
V. Restrictions/reservation of seats  
Policy statement & Updates  
VI. Recertification  
GN and GSB updates  
VII. Course Proposals  
REL 201: The Bible in Western Culture, GL marker request  
HIS 101: Contemporary World, GHP and GN requests  
HIS 213: Topics in American History, GHP request  
IAR 124: Introduction to Sustainable Design, GPR request  

VIII. Announcements